
Don't Worry
if you have

For now with a few nipltcatlonsof a mar-velo- us

now cream you can reduce tlit"o
unsightly blemishes to their nonnal size.

''IXeizettcwv'me.
This now anil wondorful preparation la a
thlclr.wblto paste, which heals, cleanses and
quickly closes thocnlurgcd pores, rellnlnglho
skin texture and leaving It soft as velvet,
llmples, blackheads ami every other eruption
caused by enlarged. clogged up pores disappear
as tf by magic, after a few applications 4, m
of l'OHECKKAM. which makes a coarse J)
reddened skin smooth and white as snow.
TOPAY. while yon reinemtier, send II. IandpostateforaJarof ltUE CllKAM, to

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Suite 67, 509 Fifth Ave., New York

f 1 V Mr Scientific Skin TTMtment, ad
LOOK lOUm? mfnUured In my fifth Ainiin

OMR. frrBortftt Instruction Bnt eh client, fulla ana handsome booklet sent by return mail.

For Sale

gttratamrtlt
gentleman's small country place ofA about live acres, Houso.dutch colonial,

3 rooms, every modern Improvement ;

lower floor, all haul wood floors,.! old fire-
places, six niastcrsled rooms, two servants'
bedrooms. Splendid barn wlthstabllng for
two horses and man's law, airy bedroom
nil hardwood finish and concrete floor,
l.aiyo chicken houses, runs, etc., Yt aero of
bearing opplo orchard; a few peaches will
bear next year; superb asparagus bed. 75 x
Itt cutting enough for family of eltrlit,
Formal garden, decorated lawns, hedgo-lwrder- ed

paths, etc., gas, electric light,
btcam heat, city water. Within flfty-tlv- o

minutes of Now York. Located In New
Jersey's prettiest section. A real bargain
Must bo seen to bo truly appreciated.
Address owner, 1201 Fifth Avcnuo Hulldlng,
Now York City.

You Can Build This
Handsome Power Boat

$23 for knockdown frames,
ONLY and Instructions for this 23

siMjed IHi to 14 miles an hour.
Everything mado blmplo. Easy to build If
Too can handle hammer, saw and screw driver. We
also famish complete knock-dow- boat. Or pat-

terns alone at from t to II according to design.
Thousands of Brooks boats In use and building now.
It's fun and proftt and real ploasare to hand a
boat. Write for Itronks Jlout llonklotlny

lust a postal. Mailed free. Scores of models and
sites of all kinds Illustrated. Bare s the
boat builder's Dries. Oet our offer.
BROOKS HFC. CO., 7302 Siiosy St., Sutn.w, Mich.

ht-- i r J i
'Found at last! Perfect hearing for the deaffc
'and those hard of hesrinir, Write for our blgln- - I
troauetory urier on me iniInstrument, the Improved 1913 Special Model

NEW 4-TO-
NE rotm 'nasfmrien?,

KOUlt times as power
ful. FOUR times as convenient, FOUIl Umes as per-
fect as any other hearing device In the world. Four
differentsouiuiadJustmimU.lnsUntlychBngsdbya
touch of the finger. You bear insound, anywhere..

Try It FREE Mu,.0".
pense. Test it on your "

days. Fay os nothing if you do not MKwant it. Write for our 'free trial offer. VHE'
wviiMii. ' "JVWUItVU I

wUtaatthbbr iwnSrie onoarwm.rk.bto xcioTjOaBm
Mars Eu rW Cs. Ssits ZI52 45 W. 34th St. Hew Ysrk

Si
America's Star Roses
OUABAHTEED. MO or
too .iUM!iiorAiurr
le Vtjtoreui, t

puttu, 1 1 leader. dow a
laDftturkicoioti. ran
6&U bow to velvet.
isl.nl tirnn iBil f fAtf.

with ' Dbmtuy Orrim.
V. r rA At Tflnal Pa

Tla 4 OTatafc flMtl. PbV.

m
Ml I

Rot Sttctallit-- 40 fan rruiu9
15 MTCn,MNOR "OMAN all or spare
W Ml I CUm time to secure Information for ns.
Work at home or travel. Experience not necessary.
Nothing to sell. OOOU t'AV. Bend stamp for particulars.
Address it. S. L M7 L Hid I.. Indianapolis. Indians,

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION
every confidence in flnnimnrd. Ho know
liia until, knew tluit tlio old detective wns
not ono of tliosti people ulio excito them-
selves for nothing.

As n mutter of fnet, on the evening
of tluit second tiny, M. Diulouis wits
failed to tlio telephone.

"Is tlmt you, Chief I"
"is It Outiiiimrd spenking!"
Cnutious men both, tliey begnn by milk-

ing Biiro of each other's identity. As
soon ns his mind was eased on this point,
Cianimnrd continued, hurriedly:

"Ten men, Chief, at once. And
pleaso eomo yourself."

' ' Where ' 'aro you f
"In tlio house, on the ground Hour.

But I will wait for you just insido tlio
garden gato."

"I'll como at once. In a tnxl, of
course ? ' '

"Yes, Chief. Stop tbo taxi fifty ynrds
from the house. T '11 let you in when
you whistle."

THINGS took placo ns Gnnimard had
Hlinrflv ntfn, .1 n crli f wlinn

all tlio lights wero out on tho upper
floors, ho slipped into tho street and
went to meet M. Dudouis. Thero was
a hurried consultation. Tho officers dis-

tributed themselves as Gnnimard or
dered. Then tho Chief and tho Chief-inspect-

wnlkcd bnck together, noise-
lessly crossed tho curden and closeted
themselves with every precaution.

"Well, what's it all about!" asked
M. Dudouis. "What does nil this mean J
Upon my word, we look liko n pair of con
spirators! "

Jiut (innimnrd was not laughing, jus
chief had never seen him In such a state
of perturbation, nor heard him speak
in a voico denoting such excitement:

"Any news, GaiiminrdT"
"I know tho real truth ... It may

bo as unlikely ns you pleaso, but it is the
truth."

Ho wiped tho perspiration from his
forehead and, after n further question
from M. Dudouis, pulled himself together,
swallowed a glass of water and began:

"Lupin has often got tho best ot mo
. . but I have at least gained experi

ence of his manner of play and learned
his tactics. Now, in tho matter of tho
tapestries, it occurred to mo almost from
tho start to set myself two problems. In
tho first placo, Lupin, who never makes
n movo without knowing what ho is
after, was obviously awaro that Colonel
aparmiento nnu como to 1110 cnu 01 urn
money and that tho loss of tho tapestries
micht dnvo him to suicide. NoverthO'
less, Lupin, who hates tho very thought
of bloodshed, stolo tho tapestries."

"Thero was tho inducement," said M,

Dudouis, "of tho fivo or six hundred
thousand francs which thoy nro worth."

"Chief, I tell you onco more, Lupin
would not bo tho causo ot another per-

son's death for anything in this world
That 's tho first point. In tho second
place, what was tho object of all that
disturbance, in tho oveninir, during the
housowarming party f Obviously, don't
you think, to surround tho business with
nn ntmosphcro of nnxiety and terror, in
tho shortest possiblo timo, and also to
divert suspicion from tho truth, wmcn
otherwise, might ensily have been sus
pected? . . . You seem not to under
stand, Chief."

' ' Upon my word, I do not ! ' '

it ASa mntter of fact," said Gnnimnrd,
"it is not particularly plnin. 1 felt

tli, if mvenlf wlinti T lint, tlin itrnbloiil bn.
foro my mind. And yet, thoro wns no
doubt about it that Lupin wanted to di-

vert suspicions ... to divert them to
himself, Lupin, mark you . . . ho that
tho real person who was working tho
business might remain unknown . , . "

"A confederate," suggested II. Du-

douis. "A confederate, moving among
tho visitors, who set tho nlarms going
. . . mid who managed to lildo in tho
houso after tho party had broken up."

"You 're getting. wnrni, Chief, you 'to
getting warml It is certain that tho
tapestries, as they can not have been
etnlnn lv nnv ruin mnVltlfV Ilia WflV Sllr- -
aivivu .'7 ....j .......... ... j
rcptitiously into tho house, wero stolen
by somebody who remained in tho house;
and it is equally certain that, by taking
tho list of guests and inquiring into the
antecedents of each of them, ono
might ...""Well!"
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Would You Like It For Your Own?
Would you llko to set this pretty Aladdin buncralow on a

llttlo pleco of cround, whero you could plan your walks and
shrubs, and flowers, and make a llttlo garden? To own n
home to banish thoughts of landlord, rent and other
troubles of course, tho thought Is pleasant. You'll And a
way If you but will do It.

To think and act no great reward was over won without
this combination. Your present thoughts aro of your
homo. Act now and leant tho way to your desire. At your
request tho Aladdlnbook will roach you Quickly. A hundred
homes plans. Ideas all now and modem, aro shown, de-
scribed and priced. It tells our prlco for all tho material for
your homo.

How You Will Profit by
the ALADDIN SYSTEM

Tho Aladdin System appeals flrst and most strongly to
your good common senso as a simple, plain solution of the
hitherto vexatious problem- - tho high cost of building, Tho
Aladdin System has opened to you tho ono best way: to buy
the raw material (wo produco tho timber); to buy from the
nearest source of supply (wo havo mills In Michigan, Florida,
Texas, Missouri, Oregon and California); to erect the house,
(by cutting tlio labor cost approximately 4(1); to avoid the
usual delays (wo ship tho completo houso In a few days' tlmo

you recclvo all matorlal In ono shipment ready for Imme-
diate erection) ; to select your design (tlio catalog shows photo-
graphs of all sizes and kinds of modem dwellings).

WhatYou Get With Each
ALADDIN House

Aladdin houses aro manufactured and shipped from the great-
est uf lumber-producin- g sections ot tbo country. High prices aro
thus ellmlnatod and tbo routorlal is purchased from tho original
producer. Tho prlco on each house includes material guaranteed
to bo sufllclent for the completion of tho houso as follows: all
framing lumber cut to tit; sheathing lumber cut to tit; siding cut
to tit; noorlngcut to fits all outsldo and Insido finish; windows,
frames, cnslngs, stairways, glass, hardware, locks, nails, paint and
varnish for tho outsldo and Insido, shingles, lath and plaster or
plaster board for all rooms, with completo Instructions and Illus-
trations for erection eliminating tho necessity uf skilled labor.
Klght years' success of Aladdin houses lias proven their money-savin- g

and g advantages. Dwellings of from two rooms
to twolvn rooms aro lllustruted with prices from 1125.00 up. llut act
today. Bond stamps for Catalog IS.

NORTH AMERICAN CONSTRUCTION CO,
General Oflices: 290 Aladdin Ave. Bay City, Michigan
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Kranich &K&cKStZ
'"THESE Superb instruments the finest that human hands can fashion

make their appeal only to persons of fine lastcs whose intelligence
impels them to exercise common sense and a sane appreciation of mer-
cantile values in making a purchase of any high-clas- s article.

Kranich fit Bach Prices Represent True Values
Reatonable Partial Payments fot Prudent Buyers

The most beautiful and instructive Piano Cata-
log over published and en amusing storiette
'Mascagnl and the Organ Grinder," free

on request.
KRANICH & BACH

237 East 23rd Street, New York

SEND FOR OUR FREE CATALOG AT ONCE
If you aro going to do any planting this season. Wo sell direct
from our nursery to you no agents. AH stock northern grown,
fresh dug, true to name, and free from scale. far ctlf UhJ'T,
L. W. HALLiC0..734&d&tRWmSrEtrLy. ijIUiW1679
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